
A Llfei Romanee
From London comes a story of the

Good old fashioned stamp a real life
romance in which two workhouse
foundlings have been translated to a
mansion of wealth and made heirs of

a rich West End couple It seems al ¬

most too good to be true yet the
Marylobone board of guardians have
Siren it publicity About five weeks
ago a letter was received by the work
louse committee It was evident the
writer was a cultured and wealthy
woman We have no children said
the writer and we are anxious to
adopt a baby boy and girl Have you
any foundlings in your workhouse
Jn reply to a letter the writer called
She was a handsome and fashionably
dressed woman They took her to the
childrens ward and showed her two
little foundlings babies about fifteen
months old They wero plump well
nourished extremely pretty and
healthy children How sweet they
are exclaimed the woman fondling
the babies What aro their names
William Seymour and Mary Oxford

was tho answer but tho explanation
of these aristocratic names was the
little ones had been found abandoned
In Seymour and Oxford streets We
shall have to change them said the
woman and she was prepared to take
them away then and there until It was
pointed out to her that certain legal
formalities must be compiled with A
member of tho board of guardians
then paid a visit to Kent where Is tho
country seat of the couple who wished
to adopt the children Doth made a
stipulation that their name shotiil not
bo divulged They offered to enter a

500 bond for the care and mainte ¬

nance and education of the children
Tho children shall bo as our own

children they said Tho deed has
been drawn up and tho babies adopt ¬

ive mother and father have signed tho
papers by which two little waifs ulti-

mately
¬

will become inheritors of a
largo fortune Such Is destiny

Europo is not tho only part of tho
world where earthquakes have boon
felt From tho grimly named Death
Valley comes the announcement of a
pedes of shocks there and in that
vicinity causing great consternation
Heavy bouldc rs havo been tossed
about miners have been thrown out of
bunks tho usually placid mules havo
been driven to a frenzy which caused
them to stnmpcde und there have been
general ructions one result of which
has been tho fleeing of many miners
to regions where Mother Earth shows
less of an antic disposition No really
serious harm Is reported but tho up-

heavals
¬

in connection wlht perturba-
tions

¬

elsewhere would seem to show
that thcro is a very lively and exten
nlvo agitation going on In the worlds
interior

dfc
Tho sale of darning cotton Is falling

off nnd the local manngcr ot a big
Now York dry goods house says this
is a sign of prosperity The American
woman ho declares will not darn her
own or an body elses stockings more
than onco when she can afford to buy
new ones and In this view ho is sup ¬

ported by tho president of a Now Eng ¬

land thread mill who has observed tho
fluctuations of the darning cotton
trade They undoubtedly slander
American women by this assertion
Do not women dnrn their stockings
hard times or not because they dislike
to have holes in them It Is a point
that ought to bo settled

President Itoosevelt has accepted an
invitation to address the Itoyal Geo-

graphical
¬

society In London on his re-
turn

¬

from his African hunting trip Ho
Is one of the nine honorary members
of the society and the only one of
them who Is not royal Probably when
he makes his address there will bo
more popular curiosity und Interest
In the ex president and American citi-
zen

¬

than In all his other honorary and
royal co members put together

The members of a secret society
who weie suspended from a California
high Bchool for branding tho name of
tho fiaternlty with nitrate of silver
upon the foreheads of two Initiates
will get little sjmpathy from tho par ¬

ents of other boys or from the school-
teachers

¬

throughout the country

A Philadelphia baid has written a
poem in pralsa or tho stork because
fhe has just brought him his seventh
child He can never hope to be en-
thusiastically received by our Lake
Shore drive stt remarks the Chicago

One of the lecturers alleges that
woman In prehUtoiIc times was
maus intellectual superior Perhaps
ho bases his claim upon the supposi-
tion

¬

that woman did not in those days
wear a rat In her hair

There is a serious revolution in
Hajtl We faucy this one is called
serious to distinguish it from the friv-
olous

¬

revolutions In which the island
rejnibllc habitually engages

The Winnipeg man who has Just
been presented with triplets should
fo low the practice of the defeated
candidates and demand a recount

Russia w ants to buy the Wright air¬

ships Russia would like to go up for
once wltiiout being blown up

Turkey Imported over 6000000
pounds of soap laBt year says an ex-
change Toilet washing or soft for
polnUal purposes

The Safer Way
To steal a kiss la not amiss

Though it may lead to sorrow
The burden of my song is thU
To steal a UU la not amiss
But why become a thief of bit

When you can simply borrow
To attnl a ktsa la not amiss

Though it may lead to sorrow
--LlDDlncotta Uatraxlaj
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CULLED IN THE OHIO FIELD

NEYV8 GATHERED IN CITIES OF
THE BUCKEYE 8TATE

6torles of a Days Doings as Recorded
by Telegraph for This Paper

CLASS WORKERS WANT MORE

Demand Increase of 25 Per Cent In

Wage Scale

Cleveland Dec 1G A general In-

crease oi practically 25 per cent in
their wage scale to take effect Decem
ber 19 will be demanded by tho Na
tional Window Glass Workers The
new scale was announced Tuesday at
tho close of tho five days session of
the scale committee ot tho union It
will affect every window glass factory
In the United States both hand and
machine A flat rnto is provided for In
tho new scale Instead of the present
sliding scale whereby wages are af¬

fected by business conditions The
present wage rate will terminate at
midnight December 18 and the new
scalo becomes effectivo immediately
thereafter Tho proposition of the
union will bo submitted to the glass
manufacturers at once As the latter
aro said to have no organization tho
scale will bo presented Individually I

Muncle Ind Dec 1C Eighty five
per cent of the members of tho Amer-
ican

¬

Flint Glass Workers union In
tho United States aro now steadily em
ployed at their trade according to1
William P Clarko of Muncle national
secretary Tho total membership Is
7074 Reports now at hand indicate
that In tho next few weeks Do per cent
of tho members will bo working

Pardoned by the Governor
Columbus O Dec 1C After serv ¬

ing 21 dnys on a second term Andrew
Sokatz has been pardoned by Gov
Harris Ho entered tho penitentiary
tho flrst time In 1S95 on a ten year
sentence for manslaughter being sent
from Jefferson county In 1897 he was
paroled but violated tho terms of his
parolo by leaving tho state For 11
years nothing was heard from him but
a short tlrao ago ho was discovered
working In tho mines of West Vir-
ginia

¬

In tho mcantlmo ho had mar-
ried

¬

had three children and was a
good and faithful employe Thcro
was no attempt upon his part to hide
his Identity and asking only a few
days In which to ploso up his affairs
ho consented to return nnd servo out
tho balance of his sentence Ills re-
quest

¬

was granted and alono ho camo
to Columbus and appeared at tho pen ¬

itentiary to remain as ho supposed
until 1912 The character of his viola ¬

tion of tho parole which was In order
that ho might obtain work and tho
fact that ho Is now a law abiding cit¬

izen nppcalcd to Gov Harris and tho
pardon was granted

State House Graft Investigation
Columbus 0 Dec 1C Although

tho Investigation of tho alleged sales
of Junk In tho state house basement
has not been completed It is almost
a certainty that some heads will fall
In tho basket when it Is finished If
Indeed thero aro not somo arrests
made As It Is tho governors Investi-
gation

¬

according to tho attorney gen-

erals
¬

office that department will do
nothing further until tho governor Is
ready to sit with tho Investigators
Tho investigation Is not being taken
very seriously by many at tho Rtnto
house outside of tho circle of the In-

vestigators
¬

themselves Every one In-

volved
¬

absolutely refuses to glvo out
any Information

Trolley Car Wreck
Springfield O Dec 1C-- Fifteen

persons were hurt somo seriously In
a collision of two cars on tho Ohio
Electric Cos main lino between this
city and Dayton Tuesday the accident
occurring at Ryans switch west of Os
born Motormnn Hudschnll was un-

able
¬

to control his car and it missed
tho switch colliding with tho cast
bound car with terrific force Hud
schall Jumped and was rendered un-

conscious but will probably recover
The Springfield people among the In-

jured
¬

were brought to this city by
bpeclal car and others were left at Os
born

Slated as Governors Private Secretary
Columbus O Dec 1C Tho ejipecta

tlon is held hero that Gov elect Har-
mon

¬

will name Judge I W Rockwell
of Ravenna aB his private secretary
Rockwell was here Tuesday and left
for Cincinnati with Judge Harmon in
the latters private car Judge Rock ¬

well was a candidate for lieutenant
governor with Harmon He formerly
was probate Judge of Portage
county

New Incorporations
Columbus O Dec 1C Now incor-

porations
¬

Isle of Pines Plantation
Co Cleveland 50000 W A Parent
Angus McComilck William G Mere
dith F W Arnold John A Nleding
Polish American Realty Trust Co
Cleveland J25000 Theodore Dluzzus
kl Stephen PiotrowsM J W Wis
niewskl T Olsytynski Philip Kirsch
ner

Special Session Called

Columbus O Dec 1C Gov Harris
on Tuesday Issued a proclamation
calling a special session of the legis-
lative to meet at 10 a m Jauuaiy 4

A successor to Senator Foraker will
bo elected at the stbiou

Fought to a Draw at Lima
Lima O Dec 16 Jimmy Tully ol

Clevoland and Jack Tlerney of Chica¬

go fought ten rounds to a draw before
the llma Gvrntmbtic club here Tues ¬

day night The match was about the
fastest ever witnessed here

MfnlsterB may regain somethlnr like
their old authority In civil matters lfl
they will only use the discretion in ¬

trusted to them A Boston clergyman
hag announced that he will not marry
persons with Incurable diseases or
men who havo not an Income cf at
least 115 a week Whether his posi
tion Is sound In these specific restric
tions it is right in its general recog
nltloa of the clergymans responsl
Olity
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JOIN THE CLUD

of

If you want a if you to get one this is
the you are to have The
is you can buy and ¬

you will never have to buy a
on such terms of

Our has met with most
success are in the list will soon be
filled As above stated is to 50

of it only 300 cash and 500 per and a
Piano for

I J f MM
8 of M

11 A a
low IIB

1 1 iM at
g all 350 to W f
121 IX JSHMIHI fiflPn WW

IM wo
Cull nnd boo tlicm vtlitlc the as
bortincnt Is

Style
Comfort
Rocker

Ofl

ATLAS STAMPS are
the only atuuipa wortk
avtasT
They laaued guar¬

anteed ana redeemed by
the Mclilrojr Cc the
Iarccut home
concern la the iulddlo

You KNOW that
ATLAS STAMPS are
SAFIi Why bother withCoupon 0f uncertain
Talue that are likely to
Drove

AtUa Stamp are not
SB

DOLLARS
IT

OUR GREAT
XMAS PIANO CLUB

Price Piano

Terms to
only 3oo

Casli
5oo

piano EVER intend
greatest opportunity likely BESSER

absolutely THE BEST PIANO VALUE cer-

tainly another chance HIGH
GRADE PIANO REASONABLE payment

CLUB OFFER
Names rapidly coming and

limited strictly
Think month

35000 19800

McElroys Special
Ladies flf

wonderful showing
11 ricu an

priced ladies Desks 1L

ill prices from

Old

furatiihlnT

wortheaT
experiment

LETS
IN

Club

lvj

unbroken

Old stjlcs uro sometimes
tlio best Hero s a ltock
r that is modeled uftcr

Uio old fashioned kind of
high backed Ilockcrs
which used to bo 6o ex ¬

tensively used Thcro is
however a slight varlu
tlon In tho back which Is
gracefully curved Just
enough to strlko jou
right when jou sit down
Tho scat is upholstered In
a flno grado or genuine
leather und is supported
on an frame
of spiral springs

Solid Oak Dresser

ATLAS

Members

Monthly

phenomenal gratifying

membership

Display

eeffant

STAMPS

Indestructible

It is abso
lutely guaran
teed not to sag

or break The
construction is
of tlio finest
nnd tho finish
or tho very

best Siecial
price

10

Wn SnmJ

JUST 100 or
those beautiful

Mantle
Mission
Clocks
left Hurry If

ou wnnt one
A regular 10
urtlclu for

345

BBffiSllfliBlll

1650

19800
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McELROYS
Two Stores with but a single thought

and that to serve you well To make you feel that
you are getting a full Cents worth for every
dollar To you so thoroughly that you will
come back to us every time you need the kind of
goods we sell

Try us next timeTry us now Buy on Our
plain old fashioned account plan and
make small monthly payments as convenient

YOUNGSTOWN

Getting Ready for Christmas

mm

In our stores you will find exactly the
articles you want No matter who your

present is for a useful and appropriate
grift will be found among the thousands of

rich and pieces of furniture we

have on display
Never before have such complete and

varied assortments been shown in
Youngstown

We would also like to remind you that
at McElroys you can charge your pur-

chases

¬

and pay a small amount each

month if desired Why not have an ac-

count

¬

with us and use your cash for other
necessary things

Every single article you buy from us is
of a thoroughly good grade

nnd

Carpets Rugs Curtains Linoleum
Some wonderful values will ho found n our Carpet Departments

now Special sales or Remnant Carpets almost every day and wo
are alwujs offering discontinued Hug Patterns at very great bur
gains Do not fall to get our prices on noor Coverings Curtains
and Draperies heroro you buy Wo can positively save jou from 10
to 20 per cent on ull noor Coverings

9B2SKmVEH
5

are

Hundred
satisfy

-

a
an

Wo Illustrate below n
very inexpensive Miilc
Cabinet Our stock of
Music Cabinets comprises
many plain rich niul

elaborate designs rang ¬

ing In price from 3700 to

2500 and up You

sure to find hero exactly

Uio pattern jou wont nnd

tlio prlco is sure to please

you

Wo aro showing somo very attrac-
tive

¬

erfects in mission golden oak and
mnhogany Writing Desks Tlicso ln
iludo roomy and commodious patterns
with umple drawer space In the ¬

est grades or mahogany as well as tho
severely plain and slmpIo
uro priced as low ns 1200 1000
S7B0 500 J C fJoJJ

A stupendous sale of Iron Beds Over
50 and some of the best
you have ever been offered

styles of Fine Iron
Beds prices up from

charge

beautiful

FURNISHERS

250

1S Cttf Wt

yV

Easy If
Visit

Whats Better Than
Music Cabinet for

Inexpensive

aro

j

722 rrn
Up

Mission
Desks are
Popular

stIesMtIiut

patterns bargains

50

Wo carry a flno assortment or Combination
Hook Cases und Writing Desks combined Somo or solid
oak solid muhogauy golden oak and birch muhoguny

illustration shows one or our special patterns con ¬

structed throughout of thoroughly seasoned solid oak
neatly carved and highly polished Itookcaso nt
tho price quoted cannot bo duplicated In fuct wo do
not believe It would be possible to buy one llfce it for
less than 1500 On account of being overstocked wo
offer It for a short tlmo only at f tZ
the special prlco of 1 sV7

Wo aro quoting
remarkably lovv

prices online Iron
Beds more than
00 patterns are
Included In the

and as tho
prices range from

up you aro
certain to find n
bed jou want no
matter what
price jou wish to
ly

WE ATCA STAMP

HOME
TOmral Street

OHIO

Its You
McElroys

Gift

HOUEtfr

22M34

-- aaHljEJL3
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rich

lyJffliSf HflBSll

Combination
Bookcases

very

The

This

ip

sale

250

m i

HI I

I
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Solid Oak Buffet

2600
ASK FOR THEM

Vlien you boy grocer
ies xaeata dry good
hoe etc laidat oa bav ¬

ins ATLAS STAMPS Ityour dealer docs not
keen then trade with

tore that do Ton are
losfae meaty every timeyea aU to set ATLAS
STAMPS Itt MVt fetn -- J -t r -ir
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